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crs < ' the i -\u25a0 ijcncer,
the * -. ;.;ed Offi~
t:--.' . of Utile non-
tour County.

air-';. \u25a0 a ], j--r lr.ck for ha>s
in tho 3 1; v? ro ri\. r r.t Watt r Gap.

JierkH < nuty lias . ,707 Sunday

We're in liie thunder shower hell
again.

Have you t for tl.;-i vacation
trip yet?

Thee: t<> murder animals ef all

Bort ?is de< dly v ;de-spread.

Itmy ac- c s, ; hotter qualities
than iho'loal'oi? wiio kicks him.

The 1/ making a jo deal oi

noiso th--. Tunc mornings.

Wn!v rim made their appear-
ance iu our market yot.rday.

Straw\ ?o]d at four boxes for

Home _iown strawberries are one oi
tlie lnxorie- of the market now.

Total al Macaco from intoxicants
never yet- hurt any oiti/-n.
A 112 . wife is one. of the best friends

a busy citizen < n have.

The boo 1 u boy re is are like ly to

Them ;ocl for an animated pol-

itical 1 lo in Pennsylvania this year
ai' brilliant.

Although the loensts have been re-
ported all around Danville they have
not as y< i come tot -v.u.

The Scranton Times says that ii
Mayor Gimmick wishes to have his
admini tration goon record as the
most popular the city lias ever had he
should e tahlish ire ? baths and a swim-
ming pool at the city park.

Yesterday ; fternoon ill" cbnrcli and
»Sunday school of the Mahoning Pros
byterian c a: relation herd a very en-
joyable picnic at IX-Witt's park.

Mrs. Annie Spotts, <;f Dalmatia,
Pa., gi iidmolln i' of Mrs. D. A.
I.ui'/., died on Wednesday morning,
at the rijie old of \u25a0 i'uneral
veil 1 take place v aiurday morning.

'

i.l !.._ ?? ! \u25a0
I
dav, Ju . Thi- j ll'ouito b,
one oft lie Iv -; ever lu ld by that de-

? nomination.
V . (

Walter, attended the comm.»,cement

. :

th ;r son and brother, Harry gradu-
ated.

'

order ;? afi n- !.: . i Dry Good:
H? \lm. \U:,\ Crr To\ , !-.

a ii.. ? iii I. . e e.'.adie . laplo
as u!l j vo! i orin.i' -.inip\
now r 'v<l at once Hob't.
(i. \V; !a< . Co., < 'nauncv St., Boston,
Mass.

On tl « vi i : . i j the i( cust may 1
seen the J« .: r lt \Y" wliieh tlio super-
stitions i ike tp nican war, turned about
it becomes an "'AI". Does that mean
marring* '/ It would be a good guess
for there th of .Tune.

To sen) ' the quostion whether or
not thee shall be amusements at Haz
leton pari;, the Lehigh Traction com-
pany lia -<e ! Ito puttie matter to

a vote of the people. The Ministerial
as-oeiatieu eajeei Jo Sunday amuse-
ments.

The an: ual p lit census of the Dis-
trict of Oolunibia shows a white popu-
lation or lii, j.n l negro of 1)5,01}-
or 1- s ;!?

ii 80 j rei t. A few year:
ago this no: o percentage was one
third.

Ac a 1 :i: IJI tiie office of Al !cr-
man '?< \ - \u25a0 rin Xewberrv Attorney
Bartle a 't d a witn s 44 With whom
do you live?" The man responded 44 1
don't iivo with whom; I live on a lot
on the back of Li-ht streot."

The bu 112 ] ,"leers ;aid the Standard
Oil com].my have joined forces for
the purp of opposing President
Roosevelt'; desiro to have the meat
trust furnish the p« ir le with whole
some meat foods.

The recent San Francisco earth
quake, and tho face that the country
in the vicinityof the proposed Panama
canal is subject to earthquakes, did
not deter the House yesterday from
voting iu favor of a lock canal, by 110
to iW.

While playing in his lather's millat
Paradise, Lancaster - unity, Ralph
Suavely. '.) years of nee. was caught;
by a revolving shaft and had both
arms and legs broken before the mach-
inery could bo stopped.

Sau i'rauci ioo Masons and Builders' I
Assoc i tion has raised tho wages oi'
br.ekla; ' :iil liolpers. Bricklayers
willreee ? 7 n day of eight hours
and helper l a day. This is on ad-
vanct ci \u25a0\u25a0 1 v for bricklayers aud
CO cents for helpers.

Last wet ]. in the I 'ni d »- ; e tos court
nt Ivan.-.is (\u25a0 ity, lour la packing
companies were found guilty of ac-
cepting rcba - son their shipments for
exp I t overt ae lines of the Chicago,.
Burlington and Quiney railroad.

j I'videntlv there is not much in those
, i ports ilnuit anthracite coal giving

out when there are to he fourteen new
in iiu s opened in Ihe, Schu\ 11. iII region
wihtin a few months? »

One of th' Is re est salt s of valuable
j tl e«t,il in I'nion county for a long |
It;,<? v r! dof Amos Grot?, held at !

j \ l. ur . Juno 8, 19C0. Six tracts of |
I i apr. «i<r : :{) acres of land were :

at Ihe average price of s(it» peri

; Daring t! e trm on Baturd ly light- !
nin su ae!; the barn of Daniel Stahl- j
iw ? er !' near Warrior Run. It was a j

e, " and while the bir*lding |
-i'li a iiara if was s])l int »r«*.l audi
dauia red t«»the extent of several htm-!

!.!: a do! !:? r\u25a0,

Exchange Plck-Ups.
Mrs Minnie .Mills mvl daughter, I

Borni e, < ? 1.1. cm HartmaD, wife an'l I
tiv ii : lil it, J)iiv:tl Smith itn<l wil'o

. and Mrs. .Jinu; Ellis, drove to Center j

Mrs. David Wehr and daughter,
el, of M»s(mw and Mrs. Win. .

II 1 i(i>n, of L'ine Summit, visited
rel»:ivcs at this place and Turbot-
vi'le In i week.

Mi- Jennie Aeor, afler spending :i j
in. .;ii \? illl lur aunt iij) Six Hollow, j
lii I- . Lu -k to town again.

Ali'rt l Bitlornnd wife and William I
Dildliio and wil'e drove lo Beaver!
I in l.i i Friday to spend Saturday

(in Kleeman bought a line colt
lastwiS;.

_ i
I). W. MK'arty is introducing a j

.

A number of people <u" iliis place
attend d the sale near Ottawa on Sat-
day. i

MNi-liange will have a new bank
in tli"' near future. At lust loports
l he.e v. a. enough stock sold to secure
u iIm.UT.

Mi-. Sailliie Hoddens and grand i
B>n transacted business in town the

Sliiht Derr, of Turbotville, and
Dan ICreamer, of Watsontown, called j
iu town hiM Saturday.

I'icliard Ke-ter, of Millville, jkiss-
ed through towu last Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Ritter and Mrs. Ilatiio 1
S.i'S drove to Danville the other 1

ISm. r;. Seott Amraerman and ;
lir !ier, called on friends in our city [

While a herd of cows, owned by !
id. iii ll'irtmau, were standing un-

i . a t iv.. sheltering themselves from
1 tl 'I !\u25a0 r '.. R.i, lightning struck the
live killin;. four of the cow.-.

Mr.-, l' liini. Denuiu nnd children,
vi ii.l her parents Tuesday.

A largi ; umber of people attended
the i of the People.--' Telephone
Coii-lrueiion Co., Tuesday.

The rains of the last few days have '
made the roads quite muddy.

XX. j
llerc is Relief for Women.

Mother Gruy, a nurse* In New York, discov-1
.i.m iiroiu ta- I'l' iisuiU lierb rare lor wo-;

? . I iills, t-allc.l AfSTKALIAN-liKAF.II i*t I
I t.n!'- 'lain monthly ivirulntor. Cures

i.l.\u25a0 wi i n? ana liuc-kuclu'. Kidney,!
. ? i .u < . i \u25a0'

..ay i LeKoy, N. Y.

THE MASAI OF AFRICA.
A Queer Race Where the Men Be- 1

come Old at Thirty.

T younij men of that African race,
ilie e sal. :.re all warriors, theoretical- j
; . u tho ages approximately of I

id t'v nty-se en. When iu

in \u25a0 £ ? i!;- y are known In their own s
as el moran. Tliey pull Ihe «

liea 1 hair out to its greatest length,
ire ? »!uetiiu< twisting anil plaiting
liher anl st iig into their wool. The
; air is> then thieicly coated with mutton 1
l'at r.ntl rcJ el . and tied into perukes, j
Alllialr ou the faee and body Is pluck- j
ed out hy Iron tweezers. The skin is i
l;t ;>t e >ii c, tantly lubricated with mut-
o?i fat m.. ! with red clay, but as a j

ru ? h iv not disagreeably oily, !
and this lubrication only lias tlio result |
of :ng a beautiful polish to their
stat "like 112 jrns.

A regards the body there is proba-
Ifullyformed typo of

\u25a0i:::n than the young Masai warrior.
eis metimes in keeping with

tl: 1) v. but more often has a rather
hi 1 n i-eet. The Masai are not pure

. but obviously received a very j
ion '.iiile ago a slight infusion of
iia:. hie blood from races dwelling to
the e. tof the "White Nile. While they
are in tho young-man-warrlor stage tho
M; 1 live prtnelpally en milk and on
bio - I drawn from the veins of living
cat They also occasionally eat tho
nu 't of o::en, goats or sheep.

When a Ma c.l decides that he has
hfid \u25a0i: jii knocking about' and has
ace !? i!'ite;l . JTHcient property ou
wli li to retire li - decides to marry.
This i usually about the age of twen-

iy-f< veil to thirty. After marriage ho
hi; h. :ul, or at any rate keeps

the hair of his head very close cropped,
lie e :. ;es lo anoint himself with mut-
ton i : and (lellnitely ranges himself
with the old men.

'riiousauds Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Pill a bottle or common glass with yo jr
v/ater and let it stand twenty-four hour?- a

* r-e , | sediment -or .',et-

ten -V-r-C'i llin6 Indicates an
4 .- 1 i S unhealthy condi-

U"4 i'-, l.o:i of the k.d-
V .'II '\ \ ne:. ;If112 E!ai!.s

y°ur linen it is
\u25a0\ \t: I ev ld«nce of kid-

P : nc y trouble ; too
[\Si~J'/( "1 '-y frequent desire to

pass it or paia in

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge sooftea expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Ro .t, the great kidney remedy fulfills eve.ry
v.'hli ill curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold v/ater and scalding pain in passing
it. or had effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant

i'y of being compelled togo often
the Hay, and to get up many time's

(. ng the night. The mild and the extra-
croi ry effect of Swamp-Root is soon
reaped. It stands the highest for its won-

jderful cure 3 of the most distressing cases.
If you n i a medicine you should have the
I 5->ld by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

y have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fC^K t

. . in:-.! ; ? . ?? 'iTf!h
J i ; about It,both sent * . 0;h ' j"\
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer 8c n?mo of Bw'anip-Root.
Co.,
tion leading this generous ofter in this paper.

ivin'r it nkennv i»ut renieiubcr th«*
lmiuc sw?ill1I\u25ba-1:? <ot, Dr. -\u25a0lHlim r's Swamp I
I: mi. nn> l t in-ji-Mr<><, llin.uhamton, N. V., on si'wry bottle.

We Tell of
Unusual Prices

Many Reductions on Summer
Goods.

Cnn m;il liccnuso tliey are ou sonsi n >l>lo, lip to dftto
sfvl. ; of ..iiiiino:4 pooiis (iH'croil uiiK'h less thnn iho or- ?

diirirv. Inste i'l of ;; .kinit all tho profit wo can get
we give you reduced prices right in the season?wo

v.-'ill yoiu 4 patronage, wo value it and moan to show
youth;! your money goes farthest whon you buj at
.S('! (!.' ICYEU'S.

NOTICK: Store will eloss Wednesday at noon each
week during JULY"4 an.l AU<U'ST.

j&jtpjg arar&r
Special Safe on Cotton Dress Goorls.

\Y!i. Tl I IkV'-mv: \u25a0 I -i-apon lit- kept many people from htiving the n>
H.ilt tl-it lai-.r- j-t' \u25a0!: h:r. ( :: Mu'attvl in the hanclv ofniauuUu'turiMv and jobbers*.
Willih now t<> soil at a Ioj t > <?' ;ir tlieni out.. Our buyer-' while in New York hint

:iit.hc-c at a in" t advi.'iinLr -jus p.-w'c. Tin* lots are made up of Lawns.
Bali tes, Organdies, Malls, <\u25a0!<?. new fresh good . choice patterns,

i Qualities worth 50c we offer now at 39c.

10c 1 ' " '' "

White India Linen ?Some at Half.
We were able t<> s. rurr son. ? exeeptional good values, the henelit yours t«»

sive 5e on each yard now.
20e India Liiu'ii- 15c, 12]e India Linons 7.1c.
15c India Linens lOcjjoe India Linens se.

Buttermilk Soap, 5c Cake.
The l:("-:inilu'('osino, Buttermilk Soap at just half price, while this lot lasts.

Regular 10c size willbe 5c cake, 15c a box.

!Qc Linen ToweSing, 5 1-2 c Yard.
One of the warm weather needs i- an ample supply of towels in the bath

room. We seemv.l a lot <?!' 1 eavy linen towlinsr at a sacrifice and here pass the bar-
-1 gain to you. Quality that always brings 10c our price 5.1 c a yard.

A Great Ribbon Season.
Wide is the range and variety of style? this son, on, we are well prepared to

: meet the heavy demand for anything in ribbons here.
IMain Kibbms in all >lu le- from 2 to ('» inches wide 10c tip to 50c a yard.
Persian and Dresden Pil>l>ons in attractive color combinations in all widths,

1 many tempting bMgains 10c to 75c yaid.
\'MKY »SPKCIAL: Lot 10c Ribbons at 5c yard plain colors, and silk 3

! inches wide.

Good News of Ladies' Garments.
White 1 nien its have the e:i!l this season this week we are showing some

regular ?"» (M) value- at .". 50, in :it)and 'o inch lengths.
5.00 Suits at 3.50 in Linen and Uep. with Eton Jackets both jacket and skirt

trimmed.
Rain Coat Bargain 10.00,12.00 and 15.00 Coats 4.08, in oxfords, tans and

| greys.
Spring Jackets will be cleaned up now at these prices.
10.00 Jackets willbe priced 0.00 and 0.50.

N.OO and 8.50 Jackets willbe pri *erl ,'l.lis.
!More o those Muslin I'ndtirwear Sji,-rials, for this week we offer these.
5i.50 Skirts for 2.75, 1.75 Skirts for 1.25.
1.00 and 1.25 Drawers 75c, 50c Drawers H9c.
1.50 Gowns for 1.39: SO ? (towns for 71c.

Money Savers in Carpet Deparlment.
.'i Patterns in Best Velvet Carpets with border regular 1.25 quality priced Ofc

yard.
1 Pattern Axniinister uality parlor pattern was 125 now marked 98c yd
1 \ el vet Rug size 10 feet, (> inches by J.'i feet 0 inches oriental design was 1.25

; now 9-Se yard.
sit oils China Malting, good dilrab'e patterns that sold for 2uc now priced

15c yard.
1 Lot Matting Rugs -i,v !'«\u25a0. t lvgularly priced 1.50 now marked 1.19,

Another lot oxl2 feet that were 6.50, now priced 4.0N.
i * "Vudor" Porch Shades an t thai is made to-day and very little high-
|er than cheap guides oxß feet 1.75: x.S feet M 50, 10x8 feet 5.00.

. Decorated Lamps and China Reduced.
( oiilinuing our lie 112 -1 week wo make special offering on our line of

fancy lamj . time to clean 1 -. in -lore keeping, there's a wide range of color
and decorations, but only one or at most two of a kind so to clear them

' out we make the- ? very special priced.
L< )T Xo. I?sue: Lamps that sold r< gnlarly at 1.00 and 1.25 decorated-globes

and shade.- 1, large strong burner, neirl v all with brass trimmings.
LOT No. 2?1.2*»: R- pillar values l.5(), 1.(»:>. 2.p.), 2.50 up to .1.10, Fancy dc-

: eorated globes some with lifting oil founts best of burners, all brass trimmed.
LOT No. Ji?2.oo: Styles that were from 2.50 up to ;».50 regularly Regular

size contre drait burners, fin ly docrated globes and bowls, best of brass trimmings.
LOT No. 4?2.50: Reduced from ,'i.ll). 3.29 and 11.50.
Largo size and decoratious in pretty colorings, best round

| centre draft burners, brass trimmed throughout.
Lot No. 5?!>.50: Regularly sold at from 4.10 up to 5.00, Extra large sizes,

I pretty styles and decorations best of brass trimmings only, an extra offering.

Granulated Sugar $4.75 Per Hundred.
Tiiisweek we offer yon Franklin Fine Granulated 4.75 per hundred,
25 lbs. 1.25 or !<? lbs. 50c, Arbuckles or Lion Coffee 14le.
50 lbs. (tood Roller Flour 1.00 or 25 lbs. 50c.
Specials for Saturday June 2:)rd.
Pawnee Oat Fluke 2 pack- 15 or I for 25c, Lenox Soap 2 cakes 7c or 7 cakes

for 25c. 1.00 Bucket Mackerel 10 lbs NOc.
71c Buckets White Fish (>se or 1.00 Buckets Soc.
Horseradish 2 gia-ses for --e 20c Garden lloes regular size 10c 2 (jt. Glass

Water Pitchers (basement) 10c each.

Reduced Prices on Ladies' Oxfords.
0.00 ones for 2 50?2.50 ones for 2.00?2.00 ones for 1.75.
< jo:d styles tha you sec worn every day but not all sizes in each style is the

reason for the sacrifice -we would rither loose several dollars than carry broken
lines.

The lot is made up of black patent leather and vici kid and of tan russia calf
White Can\ <> < )\iords are ideal tor hot summer days or so dressy and cool

they're hard to get but come here we have them.
Misses and Children's 1.00 Ladies' 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, and 2.00, white and

leather heels.

Siiiv Prices Worth Considering.
A tempting array of specials, prices that cannot be matched elsewhere in

qualities that arc up to the best Notice these?you can buy them any day in the
week too.

Flotiard Silks 50c values at ooc yard is equal to what is sold at 50c at most
stores, DO inches.

White .laps at 75c, 85 and 1.00, Blacks 50, 75and 85c.
Vanki Po igee Silks ;isc guaranteed all silk too full 10 inches wide comes in

all colors, best silk for the price ever offered.
Taffeta Silk, 2;» inches wide for 45c, Another big value Taffeta is a 27 inch at

1.00.
Hrbntai Silk, 85c for 27 inch in extra weight couies in black, white autl

colors.
Chiffon Taffeta 111 best of quality .'JO inches wide, 1.10, 1.35, and 1.50 black

only.
< repe de chine all silk, widths 2.'» and 42 inches wide 1.00 and 1.50.
Black Taffetas, qualities that will be satisfactory Ik) inches wide 50, 75 and

85c.

Schreyer Store Co.
IT SI. -- MILTON. PA. - Elm 81.

Anxious to Comply#
Professor (to student)? You should

have written on tlio subject, sir, so
that the in<> t ignorant of your audi-
ence could uuder.-t:uid all that you have
to say on the subject. Student?What
part of my production is not clear to
you, sir?

Don't Piny Hymn* nt Sea.

Any woman who takes a sea voyage

should l>e careful not to play or sin#
hymn?; aboard ship except at the regu-

lar Sunday morning service. Sailors
think singing hymns at any other timo
Is bound to bring bad luck. It is as
bad. they say, us having a parson

j aboard, which is reckoned a sure sign

i that the ship will goto "Davy Jones' 1
locker."

A Itrokcn >"eok.

"Did you hear about tlio catastrophe
dov n at the Browns' last ulglit?"

"No. What happened ?"

"Why, Mrs. Brown gave tho baby a
bottle to play with, and while she was
In the kitchen it fell out of the cradle
and broke its nock."

"What, the baby?"
"No, the bottle."

i!in llopc.

"I hope." Bal.l the (serious man, "that

you haven't been betting on the races."

"1 hope so. too." said the young man

with the red necktie and the restless

eye. "Ihope I will wake up tomorrow

and find out that the whole thing was

\u25a0 a wild dream, but there's no use hop-

|ng .WilHhillfttOll btur.

Thousands of
SAMPLES FREE

Write to the Dr. David Kennedy's Sons,
Eondoat, N. for a fres descriptive
pamphlet,containing helpful medical
advice, and a free mmple bottle of that
great Kidney, Liver and Blood medicine,

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

A remedy bached by over 31 year of
i irki ble snoo i -? d in thou an da of
homes. Pleasant to take? powerful to
heal. Stops that Laclc.iche, clears up the
urine, relieves frequent urination, stop> the
s< aiding pain; cures constipation and dys-
pepsia.

Remember : The name is Dr. David Ken-
nahfn Favorite Remain, price £1.00(0 for
>5.00 ) and prepared at Jio/ulout, N. V.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Hb >rifTiSale ofall pi raonal, mixed or real

i r' 1 J>i\u25a0 11sun; .i I ilircoi pornte frnnchisi -sand
. ? rporan ri?_?!11 ? orilie I »anviilc and Sunlfur.v
Si reel HallwayCompanv, .1 Corporation «? 1»:ir-

.-1 .lu!;. I It:».,i!MH, by t In* I Oinlimnweal I h
of Pennsylvania lo construct, maintain and
operalean ciecf ricSlred Hallway located and
situate In ihe < 'ounty of Montour and extend-
ing thron-!i :i:11 count v into tlu*counties of
« oinmnia ami Northumberland us hereinafter

Hy \ irtu-of a certain special IMurleswrit of
Fieri Facias issued out of |he Court of Com-
i:i \u25a0 I'iias ofMontour County to me directed,
I will expos" Io paliiic sale at Ihe l'onrl 11«ill*-#*
in Danville, Montour County, Pennsylvania

Friday, July 6, 'O6,
at IIo'clock, A. M.

Mlthe personal, mixed or real property and
all I lie corporate franchises ami corporate
re ills of the Danville and Sun bury Street
.iaihvav ('mipany, a corporation chartered

.Inly li. ::mi to construct, maintain and oper-
uli ati eiectrii- street raihvay inthe Counties \u25a0
of Montour. Northumberland and ('olumhiu
upon and over the routes and highways here-
inaiter dcscrih d; and all and singular its line
and lines of railway already constructed,
routes, rights of way, e\tensloiis, mils, ties,
hoiuls. wires, poles, cars, tools, equipments
ami allproperty and rights whaisoi % er widcii
tie- said street rai'way corporation has ormay have in the ? aid counties «»f Montour,
Columbia and Northumberland.

'l*la- route, lines and rights ofway and ex-
t< n>"nis of the said Hallway Company being
described as follows:

Iginning on a point on I lie River Road be-
ing a continuation of Market Street in the
.Itorough o Danville, i'enn'a directly opposite
the Slat" Insane Asylum in lowiiKhijiot Mah-

ln a westerly direction over, along and upon
said road to its intersection with the Horough
line of Danville and line ofMahoning town-
ship and Market street in said Horough,
thence westerly over, along and upon sail!
Market Street to its Intersection with Mill
Street in said Itorough thence in a southerly
direction on said Millstreet, to its intersec-
tion with th l>anvllle-l!iverslde Hridge span-
ning the Susquehanna River, t hence souther-
lyov r, along and upon-aid Hridge toltsln-
t. r eet ion of the i'ounty lines ofMontour and
,\. .i t hithin.-rland < 'mint ies, I hence continuing
over, along and upon said bridge in liearhai t
town-hip, Northumberland Couuty, Pennsyl-
vania, to its Intersection with the continua-
tion of MillStreet in said township, thence
over, along and upon said continuation of
Millstreet to its Intern ctlon with Railroad or
iia/.ieton .\veilue In said township, thence
southwesterly over, along and upon said
Hailroad \venue twenty-six hundred and
tony-live feet to a point opposite the Iracks of
tli ? Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, thence
"outheny un ler the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad Company to Third Street,
thcuce over, along and upon said Third
street in a southerly direction to its inlersee-
tton with Avenue "K" hence over, along and
upon Avenue "K" in the Borough of River-
side, Northumberland I Jountj. Pennsylvania
three thousand feet to its intersection with
Ninth street thence southorly over a private
rigid of way for I he purpose ofavoiding sharp
curves, dangerous crossings and increasing
the physical condition of the property of the
said llailway Company, to a point near drive
way around Parle, thonce southwesterly a»
round and in line with .--aid driveway to
i-» iuio " iudiucti ii interHccts.with Tenthst rei !, thence westerly to ast line of Tor-

I' lice's l.alie. !|| ? lice sol 11 ll e |'|V OVCI' pl'l\alc
right of way through lands of A. T. DeWltt
for purposes aforesaid along east line of Tor-
rence's i.ane to lands of Mrs. I. H. Torrance,
ti. 'i-fh.Tlyover privaie rhrlil of v.iiy for
ihe purposes aforsaid thro \u25a0 iiin ds ofmrs. i.
ft. Coir. nee 700 112 el toSta ton 77 36 thence

.lith We-t erlv ove;-. a ...I li .11 -aid pub-
lic road to a run cross ng suld public road
Ihoiice We-lerly over prive.ie r'-'lii ol'uav for
purposes aforesaid through lands ofMrs. I.
;!. I\u25a0 ri? me het to station :M-27at in' ,

MV
.

Hon of lands ofMaggie S.Campbell th»nce
s.jutiiwi sterly asnl \.. -t -rly over private right
ii! way t broii ;h land ?o| ii.! Mir_'incS. ('ami -

ls 11 for purposes aton said 1701 feel to station
17-.11 at iul l-eet lon of land' of.l. Deyer t 'i. nee
we-teriy over pri\ ate rif/htof way for pur-
poses as alore -a i t through lands of.l. Deyer
|o a point in public road llu-nce over private
light, of way for purj o-, >a- a 112 uvsa id th rouult
lands of \Y. 11. Amnieriiian to a point mark-
ed i in public road and thence over, along
and u; on -aid public road southerly to lands
of If.L. De\\ itt Iheiiee I'.v private right of
way forpurposi aforesaid through lauds of
H. L. DeWill southerly to east side of ice
pondsto a chestnut tree thence southerly to
a poifit n. rthv. eM of ground house I hence
northerly toSt.nion vjn at intersection of
lands ot Philip Snyder thence southerly over
private rlghtol was for purposes aforesaid
111 rough land -ofsaid Philip snyd. rat;*; met to
st t ion ss-::7 at intersection of lands of Miller
Estate thence southerly over private i ighj of
way for purposes aforesaid through lands of
said MillerEstate 886 feet to Station 97-32 at
intersect ion of lands of D. It. Kckinan thence
southerly over private right of way forpnr-
po < s aforesaid t broiijli land-of D. If. Kck-
man 500feet to Station 103-88 at intersection of
lai i- of-John Wands tbenee southerly over
private right of way for purposes a foresaid
I! 11 oiiu hla lids ..| -aid .1 oh li Wand- 1112 feet to
station li iat Intersection of lands of Dennis
A. Mciice thence southerly over private right
of way for purposes aforesaid through lands
of said Dennis A. Meliee :MJO feet to Station
117-iu*at Intersection of lands of .lames Wirt-
man theme sunt he 'y over private right of
way for purp'Ae- mfo ? aid tiiioiigli lands of
said .lames Wirt man to Station IXS-20
at interseetion of lands of 11. H. Fotist thence
southerly over private right of way for pur-
poses a for.-said thr nigh lands of said H. H.
I oust UK) feet t » station iW-'JOat intersection
of lands of Charles A.(iuliek thence south-
wcstei ly over private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid througii lands of Charles A.
(iiilick 125 d feet to station 1-VJ-i1 at intersection
of lands of< diver Weaver I hence souiiuvesttu-
ly over private Hghi ol way for purposes
aforesaid through lands of Oliver Weaver Pisa
lectio station JO7-.i> to a point ill the public
road above elder press t hence over, along and
upon said public road KHU feet to Station PI
Ihence southwesterly over, along and upon
said public road Km) foet to Station imi-to
thenci southwesterly over private right of way
for purposes aforesaid through lands of
.lames iMiterline 211' Meet to Station 2ls-s<» at
intersection of lands of Margaret Mettler
Ihence southerly over private right of way for
purposes aforesaid through lands ofMargaret
Met tier 1071 feet to Station at intersec-
tion of lands of Joseph 1 tullck thence south*
u t r y o\vr private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid t hrnuglHamls of said Joseph
tiulick sou feci to Station 2SO-20 at intersection
of iai id - of I*hilii> Melller thence sputheny
over private right of way for purposes afore-
sal i through lands of Philip Metier 2072 feet
i,. station 2.v;-:*2 at interseetion of lands ofs.
He. d. r thence southerly over private right of
way for purposes aforesaid througii lands of

s. Reederii7l feet to station 200-70 at intersec-
tion of ia nils of P.r. Deats thence sout liwest-
erly over private right of way for purposes
aforesaid through land-of said P. C. Deats
2sir2 feet t<» Station 2111-78 at intersection of
lands of Ashley 1., Kstate thence
soutin rlyover private right of way for imr-
poses aS o re-a id t 111 o 11h lands of -a i J Ashley
li. Lawrence Kstate iMi? IV et to Station 305-21 at
Intersect ion of lands ofHannah Kutp thence
southerly over i>rivate right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid ilirouglilands ofsaid Hannah
lvulp M0 feet to HUitloii:MRMH at intersection
oflands ofKmery Kckinan thence southwest-
erly over private right «d" way for purposes
aforesaid through lands of said Emery Kck-
inan 1017 feet to Stat ion 325-74 at intersection
of lands of Mary D. Rockefeller thence south-
westerly over private right ofway for pur-
poses aforesaid through lands of said Mary 1).
Rockefeller 3108 feet lo Station 357-10 at Inter-
section of lands of J. 1». Ecluiiau thence west-
. rl> ov, r private ri«g111 <>l wa\ for pur|ios.-s
aforesaid Ihrough lands of said J. I>. Eckinan
1222 feet to Stat lon at intersection of
lands of Frank P. Kckinan thence westerly
ov.-r private right ofway for purposes afore-
said through lands ofsaid Frank P. Kckinan
1080 feet to station 870-06 at interseetion of
lands of Forister r.state thence westerly over
private right «»f way n>r purposes aforesaid
through lands ?ifsaid F.iristcr Estate 012 feet
to l atawissa Road tbenee southerly over,
alongaiul upon said Catawissa Hoacf 7U2 feet
to station :MM-42at intersection of lands of
Mary Oberdorf thence southerly over, along
and upon said Catawissa Hoad 14S0 feeiU» Sta-
tion 390-2S I hence south westerly over along
and upon said Catawissa Hoad 70»i feet to Sta-
tion loiWHat liitei-section of lands of rharles
Moore thence westerly over, airing and upon
said Catawissa Road 1977' feet to station 120-
71' , at int. r-. .1 a,i, ..| land- of ],. C. Hoy. r
thence westerly over, along and upon said
i ata wi -a Hoad HSO feet to Stat ion twlO at in-
ter eetion of land- ofJ. S.i lark thence south-
westerly over private right ofway through
lands of Isaac Snyder 15dl fct't to Station 450-
:»l at Intersection of lands of Samuel Hiland
thenc.! southwesterly over, alongaiul upon
s ild i alawi-sa Hoad 0."4 feel to Station 4f *6-t's
at Intersection of lands of J S. Clark thence
southwesterly over, along and upon said
I':itawiss.i Road 2273 feel to Station 170-86 at
lniersect lon of lands of l>. W. Harnhard thence
southwesterly over, al »ng and u|k»ii said
Catawissa Road fronting on properties of said

l>. W. Harnhard, Isaac Sliii»e, Maggie Lyons,
a id Lester Sliipe 18:10 feet to Station *l!»7-i»s
I hence southerly over, a'ong and upon said
Catawissa Hoa t 532 feet to Station ~i<KK af inter-
section of lands ofiieorge 11. Weaver theiu'e
southwestern 501 feet to Station aON-in! at in-
tersection oflands ofW. I lout/ Kyster thence

' southerly over, along and upon said Cata-
wissa Road 1006 feet to Stat ion 525-56 to luter-
section ot lands of William Rick and.l. (i.
Hriglit Ihence souWi'/ y over, a long and upon
said Catawissa Road 1051 feel toSta'ic n 512-12
at intersection < 112 Imds of Fmncis Donm l
I hence southwesterly over, along anil upon
the said Catawissa Road 71W feet lo Station
510-10 thence southwardly over private r ght
ofway to improve the physical condition of
its lo ul tlirough lamlsof l-'.anei- Donn-I .'l5O
leal lo Station .'>s2-00 ai Interseeiion of lands
of!.. T. Holirlitieiithence southwesterly over
private right of way lor purpo is aforesaid
andtoavoid sleep gr.des 11 ?_ I feet toSta ton
'sU-27 at Interseetion of lands of Charle- P.
Rilieliart tiieae - . th ?te ? 1 ..\erpri\ate
right ofway for purposes aforesaid through
land-of said Charles P. Hindi-art 1207 feet to
station 570-21 at int rseetion of lands of W 11.
Dnlckcpmillcr thunce southwardlv other
pri\ale re. !|| I ua\ I? ? I purposes aforesaid
Ilirougli lands of W. 11. Druckcnmiller 1027
fee tost .i i.xii tbenee si uihw sterly
feet. more or le s to a point marked' "O"
thence wcsterl;. I » a point marked "()" in,
Cat iwi-sa An. mn t lienee ? out Invest rlyovcr,
alongnmi upon ('ata wis-a Av«nue iii Hor-
oilgb "i Sllllbur> . pe 11: -y 1 \ ania lo its int. r-> . -
(ion with Reagan stre i thence in a south-
westerly direct urn o> er, along and upon said
Reagan Sti\et to it ; intersection with F.-ir-
mount Avenue thence in a southwesterly dir-
rcction over, along and upon said Fail mount
Avenue to its intersect ion with Market Sreot;
then e across the said Market Street in a
Nouthwest.y direct ion over, along and upon
Tenth Street tt)its inP rseclP n with Wolver-
t.uiSlrcet, thence in u nortliwoterly direc-
tion over, along and upon, said Wolverton
street to its inlcrseetion with Chestnut Street,
thence in a northwesterly direction over,
almigand upon said Chestnut Street to it ? in-
t"i sect ion willi Fourth Street thence ina
northeasterly direction over, along and upon
said Fourth Street to its Intersection with
Mar..el Street thence bv the same route to the
place olbeginning, ana the route thereof as
sot out in its charter, vis:

i Inningat a s >lnt on Market >t reel di-
rect y opposite the State Insane Asyiiuu in
tie t .wushlp of Mahoning, Montour County,
Pennsylvania, thence Ina westerly direction
over, along and upon said Street to Its Inter-
seeiion with the Horouyh ofDanville and line
of Mihoning township t hence westerly along,
ovei'juid upon said Market Street to lis intcr-

tionwith MillStreet in the said Horough
Me me in a-out iierly direct lon on the said
Mi'lStreet to its intersection with the Hridge
Spanning the Susquehanna River, thenc
over, along and upon said hridge in a souther-
ly direction to the County lines ofMou-'our
and Northumberland Counties I lienee over,
along and upon said bridge in Northumber-
land County to its intersection with Railroad
Avenue in th ? township ofRush, Northum-
ber and County, thence over, along and upon
said Railroad Avenue in said township in a
westerly direction to its Intersection with
MontourSi reel in tin; Borough of Riverside,
N?iftliuinI M? r I;t IKICounty, thence com inning
over, along and upon said Montour Street in
a southerly direction to its intersection with
Sunhury stivet in the said Borough thence
over, along and upon said Sunhury Street in a
westerly direction to it M Intersection with
Avenue "1" thence along, over and upon
Avenue "F" to its intersect ion with the Bor-
ough line of Riverside and the Rushtown
Roait in Rush township, Northumberland
County tlienccina westerly direction along,
over end upon said roail to its intersection
Willi Pin. Swamp Hull u |{oad 111-? n< «.- in a
Southerly direction over, along and upon
said r« ad to its Intersection with the Cata-
wissa Road thence in a westerly direct lon over,
along and upon said road to its intersection
wiili Oravel Run thence continuing in a
?lout herly direct ion over, along and upon said
road to Kllnesgrove and its intersection with
the lines ofUpper Augusta and Rush town-
ships, Northumberland County, thence over,
along and upon said Catawissa Road wester-
ly toils intersection with Catawissa Avenue
thence o\cr, along and upon said Catawissa
Avenue to-the Komugh lineof Sunhury and
its intersection with Market Street in* said
I'.or. 'ii _:li t hence westerly over, alonu and up-
on said Market Street to its intersection with
the tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany in the liorough ofSunhury, Northum-
berland County a foresaid thence returning by
said route to the place ofbeginning forming a
complete circuit.

AND ALSO THE FOLLOWING EX-
TENSIONS OF THE SAID ROUTE
AND RAILWAY, VIZ:
No. I. Beginning at a point Inthe Borough

line of Riverside, Northumberland County,
Pennsylvania, at western end of Gearliart
Street thence northwardly through an alley
to Fifth Street thence westward ly on Fifth
Street lo Avenue "F" thence northwardly on
Avenue "F" to Fourth Street thence west-

on Fourth Street to Avenue "E"
thence southwardly on Avenue "E" to Ninth
si ivct dunce w. siwardiy on NinthStreet to
Avenue "D" thence southwardly on Avenue
"D"to DcWltt's Park.

Also N0.2. Beguiling in the public road lead-
ing from Danville to Catawissa being the river
road on Ihe north side of the Susquehanna
River dlr< etly southeast ofthe main entrance
to the Hospital for the Insane and at the in-
tersection of the tracks of the Sunhury A
Danville street Railway Company in Mahon-
ing town-hip County ot Montourand State of
Pennsylvania thence easterly along over and
upon said road through townships of Mahon-
ing and Cooper, Montour County, Penn'a,
and Montour town-hip, Columbia County,
Penna, to a point at the main entrance ofthe
north side of I 111- i';iiii\vi-si River hridgc at
itit ?-rweci em «,r ? rn--hs or ttit? oiiumDin vV Mon-
tour Klectrlc Railway Company, Montour
township, Columbia County. Pa.

Also No.Beginning at the intersection of
Third and Hanover Streets in the Borough of
Noilh u 1111 >i \u25a0;" I a nd, iVim'a.. Ihence sou t h<;i ~i-

wardly over Hanover Street to the Borough
line at and near low water mark < 112 the Sus-
qiielianna River.

Beginning at a point at intersection of main
road leading from Danville, Pa., to Northum-
berland, l\a., and a public road or extension
ofMarket Street, in Danville Horougli thence
easterly oyer last mentioned road to West
Market streel Insaid Borough thence to and
over Bast Market Street to Perry Street,
thence northerly over Ferry Street to Mul-
berry Street, thence westerly over Mulberry
street to MillStreet, thence northerly over
Millstreet to end ot Borough line and main
road leading to Mausdale. thence northerly
ovcrsaidroad to Mausdale, thence westerly
through the townships of Valley and Liberty
over main road to Mooresburg, thence south-
erly over said main road through the town-
ship of Point. Northumberland County to
Third Street in Borougn ofNorthumberland,
Pcnn'u., thence over Third Street southwest-
erly toOueen Street in said Horougli.

Also, No. 4. Beginning at intersection of
Sunhury Street and Aveiiue "K" in Riverside
borough, Penn'a., thence over Avenue "E"to
Ninth Street, thence westerly over Ninth
Street to Avenue "D," thence southerly over
Avenue "D" to DeWltt's Park. And begin-
ning at Intersection of Avenue "1>" and"De-
Witt's Park thence southerly on Avenue "D"
to Rushtown road in Oearhart township,
Northumberland County, Pa. And begin-
ning at Intersection ofMontour and Oearhart
Si reets thence CUstwardly on Oearhart Street
to sunhury Street.

Also, No. .">. And beginning at intersection
of Milland Front Streets in the Borough of
Danville, Pa., thence easterly on Front Street
to Railroad Street, thence northerly on Bail-
road Street to Market S'reet in said Borough.
Also:?

Two I I bench open cars.
< )ne generator and switch-board.
Three complete turn-out sets.
About '2BOO Railway ties,
SI |K pounds of4-0 feed wire.
One reel % In. span wire.

1712 Copper bonds.
aOO i'-foot brackets.

Iron box lightning arresters.
Lot ofover-liead material.
Seized, taken into execution and to be sold

as the property of the Danville Jfc Sunhury
Street Bailway Company.

GEORGE MAIERS, SHERIFF.
JAMES SCARLET, Attorney.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
Apowder for swollen, tired, hot, smarting

oei. Sample sent FKKE. A so Free Sample
of the FOOT-EASK SANITAHYCOHN-PAD, a new
Invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lc-
Roy, N.V.

OA.BTOTIIA.
Benrs ihe /> Kind You Havs Always Bought

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned executor of the last will

and testament of A.S.Wagner, late of the
Borough of Turbotvllle, Northumberland
County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will otter at
public sale on the premises, on Saturday June
23rd 1906, at 1.30 o'clock, P. M., all the follow-
ing described messuage or tenement and
tract of land situate In Limestone township,
Montourcounty, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:?Beginning at a
corner in the public road leading from

California to Milton and running thence in
the centre of the public road leading to Para-
dise North, seventy and one half degrees
West (N. 70-V£°W.). sixteen (10) perches to a

stake; thence in the centre of said Paradise
road, North, forty seven and one fourth de-

[ grees West (N. 47-J-4°W.), ninety three and

eight tenths (03.8) perches to a stone; thence

along lands of.lames Shell North, twenty two
and three fourths degrees East (N. 22-%°E.),

ninety four and three tenths (01.3) perches to
a stone; thence along lands ofAlex. Blllmeyer
South, 11 ftytwo degrees Fast (S. 52°E.) one
hundred thirty seven and fivetentlis (137.5)
porclios to a stone in the California road, and
thence in said California road South, forty
and three fourths degrees West (8,40-8-° W.),
ninety four and three tenths (94.8) perches to
the place ofbeginning Containing 73 acres 20
perelier strict measure, whereon are erected a
large stone and brick dwellinghouse, frame
bank barn and other necessary out-buildings,
all in a good state of repair. There is an ex-
cellent youngorchard, a never failing spring
and running water on the farm.

Atthe same time and place X will otter at
public sale a frame shed near the Paradise
Church formerly used by decedent as a tie]
shed.
J. H. K KEI'VENNECK, W. W. BARK,

Auctioneer. Executor
H, W. CHAMIIKRLIN, or the estate of

Attorney. A.S. Wagner, dee'd

WALLED HIM UP ALIVE
Mtin Sentenced to be Crucified for Kill-

ing 3§ Women [Meets Other
Horror.

Tangier, June 15.?According to
ailvices received from Marakesh, the
Cobbler Mesfewi, who had been con-
victed of the murder of thirty-six wo-
men whose bodies were found buried
under his shop in his garden, has ex-
piated his crime.

Instead of being crucified, as had
been intended, at the last moment it
was ordered that he be wallfed up
alive. Previous to the final act in
the tragedy, Mesfewi was subjected to
daily floggings. While the masons
were working they were surrounded by
a mob, who jeered Mesfew.

The first two days of his entomb-
ment the cobbler screamed continu-
ously, but the third day the living
tomb gave forth no sound. It is pre-
sumed the murderer died of exhaus-
tion.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the /) Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Birthday Surprise Party.

On Saturday, June 16, a surprise
party was tendered Mrs. Aunfe Ellis
at her home near Exchange in honor
of her birthday.

Notwithstanding the hard thunder
storm that catnc up about noon, chil-
dren, grandchildren, relatives, friends
and neighbors came pouring in.

Among those present, were: Mrs.
Ivate Bogart and little Misses Tillie
and Mario Muffly, of Milton; Mrs.
Kate Oaks and daughter, Myrtle, of
Watsontown; Mrs. Wilda Dennin,
Mrs. Ella Dolman and son, Warren,
of Eyers Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Hud-
son Leidy, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Switzer and son James, of Washing-
tonville; Mrs. Polly Rishel, of Five
Points, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bortz
and children, Miss Mabel and Ralph,
Mrs. Dan Bortz and children, Floi-
ence and Ada, of Schuyler; Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Bortz and children
James and Grace, of California; Mr.
J. J. Bardole and daughter Miss EUn,
of Ottawa; Mrs. Andy Martz and
daughter, Miss Laura, of Strawberry-
ridge, It. F. D.; Mr. Stephen C.
Ellis, Mr. John A. Ellis, Mrs. Felix
Wertman, Mrs. James Mills, Mrs.
Albert Whipple, Mrs. Annie Ellis,
Mrs. Win. Mills, Mrs. Charley Yagel,
Mrs. John Ellis, Mrs. Jesse Hart-
man, Mrs. Thomas Dennin, Mrs.
Annie Treon, Misses Myrtle Holdren,
Clara Dennin, Isabel Dennin, Lily
Hartman, Lizzie Ellis,

_ Mary Ellis,
Hannah Dennin, Be'rnice Mills,
Annie Ellis, Susan Yagel, Hazel
Wertman, Cecelia Dennin; Messrs
Stephen Ellis, John Ellis, Wilbur
Yagel, Oscar Ellis, David Mills and
Lloyd Ellis, all of Exchange. The
day was spent in preparing and eating
a most bountiful dinuer which all en-
joyed, also games and music were in-

dulged in by the young folks during
the afternoon, when all departed for
their various home l , wishing Mrs.
Ellis many happy returns of the
day.

A GUERT.

LIV-R-OiDS CURE CONSTIPATION
?V". Zmmmm \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 l)r.Qidmnn'n famous Prescrip-
tion pejniannntly cures ( 'onstipation, Bilious-
QOes, Sick Hoadaclio. Price 25 Cents.

Pottsgrove Items.

Lee Lindner, of Riverside, called
on friends in this place Monday even-
ing.

E. 11. Dyer moved to Danville on
Monday.

Edward Robbins visited friends in
Danville on Sunday.

Miss Emma Fetter is slowly im-
proving after being housed up for a
couple of weeks.

Daniel Bucher near this place is
putting up a new barn. A. Haunty
is doing the carpenter work.

Miss Grace Leran, of Limestoue-
ville, called on her brother, J. W.

i Leran on last Friday.

1 Several heavy storms visited this
. section of the country during the past

, week. Bain, which came down in
? torrents Saturday and Sunday and
! Monday night did considerable dam-
, age to the wheat, it being laid flat to

i the ground in places. Will hardly
112 raise up agaiu.

VITALOIDS Cure Nervous Diseases.
UliiiS&UUl Dr. Oidman's Prescription?
Strengthens the nerves, Buildsup wornoat men1 and women), Price 60 CW,

112 ASTORIA
??j.iib.j H For Infants and Chlldfn.

CASTO?iThe Kind You Have
1555? I Always Bought
simßating theFood andßegula- \u25a0 _

#
lingUie Stomachs and Bowels of Bears the / t

z - I Signature / APromotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
° M -/ lftr

nessandßest.Containsneitlier r W V.F
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. \u25a0; 01 Xl\m If
NorHAHCOTIC.

nmpeafoun-SAMUnnrCHVi | \Ay
frtmpkin Seal"" > \

I IA I ?

J (\ ijCi1 In
Hfn{t .\ead-- I 1 Y \u25a0

<2S&2fLm J /ft T IICO
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- I M A/' UOu

tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea I
Worms .Convulsions, Feveris- I ftfA? A... M
i\ess and Loss OF SLEEP. W» 112 fj| liuor

Facsimile Signalur# of j

Thirtv Years
\u25a0\u25a0QimgngggnH

C ASTORIA
TMI?\u25a0MTAUK MMMNVi NBW WH MTV.
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The Secret uf Success.
The secret of success is not

so much in knowing how to
make money as in the ability
to hang onto it. We assist
people in their efforts to save
money. If this matter concerns
you, call and see us about it.

ONE DOLLAR
WILL START

_

AN ACCOUNT.

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over
>51,250,000,00.

V_________________

vfS®lSr
«»at mm

Ttiore are aaaroflfeC* IIPattmiMU iatfe*VfMUSuits than of Uf ether make Tkto ift m
account ol Ikair afyl* accuracy U( al*pk*Jty.

torn Freo. lukeartbe tddajr

ant) and CattloMo (akowUc aw |N«M|
at AH. A«r«iTK< MCCAUTCO., Aftv*Z

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street
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twREVIVO
VITALITY

THI

anzukT
rxunrcn h hm but
prodac? ttfibwmnltttaMtejl.UmH
powerfully And qnlekly. OuMvhMtUtttMtyi

fount menwill main their MMfcMfl.ti!?!§
man willreoorer their youthful vlior by «d|
RETITO. IIquleklyeadenrelwtwlenelNmw
dns, LoH YiUUty,Impoteney, Mlfhtty \u25a0\u25a0L-i? %
LoftFower.FUlln# Memory. VMUMPin>?.«ii
\u25a0i» .ff.cts of attt-abw or itcwiud IbOmmMhu
Whlota nnfllo on* (or rtndy, bnalMMor nunlaf*. M
notonly oumby starting at tko(Mlof 4UMM.kM
li? tnu norr* toslo sad blood baßdor, Mat-
ins baok tba pink (low to Mlookoikinlio

| storlns tba flro of yooth. ft wtrdi oilil>
' and Contraption. Insist on karlae BITHftM
stbsr. Itosn b« sairUd InTSSt »nkl.
\u25a0I.OO pwpaokaia.or sUtoteS.ee.

I Nsi mlHm innaMo to s?o ee MiniISO oioooy \u25a0 Book and sdTIMfrjs iMMt

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., SsJ?E!T'*
LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. 'ROSSiMA&C-

Can You Afford
r° Be Without Tht»?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for*work how will YOU fare ?

The fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co*

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. O.POUSE, Prttldtit. Ckarl«r#4 lift

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQENT..
226 Ea»t Forth St., . BERWICK PA.
*jr- Apply for Agent'a Contract.


